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by Metabolic Inhibito回 (Cyanide，DNP， and Ouabain)後
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In previous開pers(1， 2)， ithas been reported that the stimulating 
e偽ctof calcium on the rubidium uptake of excised barley r∞ts was 
closely related to the metabolic proc回sof ion uptake. To investigate 
in more detail the mechanisms of the伺 lciumeffect the pr回entstudy 
was done by using some metabolic inhibitors. The metabolic inhibitors 
used were as follows: (i) cyanide， an inhibitor of metal oxidases in the 
respiratory chain (3， 4); (i) 2，4-dinitrophenol (DNP)， an uncoupling agent 
of oxidative phosphorylation (3， 4); (ii) g圃strophanthin(ouabain)， an 
inhibitor of adenosine triphosphatase (A TPase) and of the active trans-
port of potassium and sodium in animal cells (5-18). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Preparation 0/ Root Materiα/s 
Excised roots of barley (Hordeum vu/gare L.， variety Akashinriki) 
were used. Root materials were prepared according to the pr∞edure 
described previously (1， 2). 
Eゆeγimenta/Procedure 
An equimolar mixture of rubidium chloride and sodium chloride 
(1.0 mM回 ch)was used as the absorption solution in this study， ex偲 pt
in the experiment in which cyanide was used. When cyanide was 
added， the absorption solution was a mixture of rubidium chloride and 
sodium cyanide (1.0 mM回 ch). Absorptionωlutions were labeled with 
radioactive rubidium (86Rb) or radioactive sodium (ZZNa). The initial pH 
of the abωrptionωlution was adjusted to about 5.4 immediately before 
an experiment. . 
Pr，∞edurl回 forthe absorption experiment， washing 0戸ration，and 
desorption treatment after washing we問 virtuallyidentical with those 
described in previous papers (1， 2). In all the experiments， an equimolar 
mixture of rubidium chloride and sodium chloride (1.0 mM回 ch)was 
used as the desorption solution， which was non-radioactive. 
地 Datapre鎗 ntedin this pa開rwere pub1ished in the ]ournal of the Science of Soi1 
and Manure， ]apan， Vol. 41， p.467-472 (1970)， in ]apanese. 
判Departmentof Applied Biology， Radiation Center of 0回 kaPrefecture. 
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Redioactive Assay 
The procedure for the radioactive a田aywas also identical with 
that described in previous papers (1， 2). 
RESULTS 
ln./i悦舵e01 Cyanide 
The effects of calcium on the uptak田 ofrubidium and sodium as 
infiuenced by cyanide were investigated under various conditions with or 
without the desorption trl伺 tmentof roots after an absorption period at 
250 and 20C. Figs. 1 and 2 show the rates of rubidium and sodium 
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Fig. 1. Effects of calcium and cyanide on the rubidium uptake. 
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Fig. 2. Effects of calcium and cyanide on the sodium uptake. 
C二二二コ CaCla in ab!拘rptionsolution: 0 mM ・ CaCl. in a凶orptionsolution: 0.5 mM 
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uptake， respectively. Numbers on bars indicate the ratio of the results 
when calcium chloride was added to that whet1there was no addition. 
The回mesystem is used in figures presented below. 
At 250C， the rubidium uptake was increased by calcium when no 
cyanide was added， with or without the desorption treatment， while the 
calcium e町ectwas not found when cyanide was added. At 20C， however， 
the rubidium uptake was de<;reased by calcium when there was no 
d白orptiontreatment and it was increased by calcium when there was 
d出orptiontreatment with no addition of cyanide. The rubidium uptake 
was， however， decreased by calcium with the addition of cyanide with 
or without the desorption treatment. 
The sodium uptake was decreased by calcium under al the experi-
mental conditions; on the addition or omi話 ionof cyanide， with or with-
out the desorption treatment， and at 250 and 20C. 
lnfluence o[ DNP 
The effects of calcium on the uptakes of rubidium and sodium as 
infiuenced by DNP were investigated under various conditions with or 
without the desorption treatment at 250 and 20C. Figs. 3 and 4 show 
the rat白 ofrubidium and sodium uptake. r回開ctively.
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Fig. 3. Effects of calcium and DNP on the rubidium uptake. 
E二二コ CaCh in a凶orptionsolution: 0 mM 
・・圃圃 CaCla in absorption solution: 0.5 mM 
At 250C. the rubidium uptake was incr，回sedby ca1cium when no 
DNP was added and was decreased by calcium on the addition of 0.01 
mM ofDNP， with or without the desorption treatment. However. in 
spite of the lowering of the rubidium uptake with the addition of 0.001 
mM ofDNP， the calcium effect was c1ear. At 20C. the rubidium uptake 
decreased on the addition of 0.001 and 0.01 mM ofDNP， and the effect of 
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Fig. 4. Effects of calcium and DNP on the sodium uptake. 
E二二コ CaClt in absorption solution: 0 mM ・ CaClt in absorption solution: 0.5 mM 
calcium on the rubidium uptake became more inhibitory with increasing 
concentrations of DNP. 
The sodium uptake was decreased by calcium under al the experi. 
mental conditions; on the addition and omission of 0.01 mM ofDNP， 
with or without the desorption treatment， and at 250 and 20C. 
1 nfluence 01 Ouabα同
The effects of calcium on the uptakes of rubidium and sodium as 
influenced by ouabain were investigated under various conditions. Figs. 
5 and 6 show the rates of rubidium and sodium uptake， resJ)E担ctively.
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E二二コ CaCl.in absorption solution: 0 mM ・ CaCl. ln a回orptionsolution: 0.5 mM 
The rubidium uptake was increased by calcium on desorption treat-
ment at both 250 and 20C， but ouabain up to 1.0 mM did not a町民tthe 
rubidium uptake in either the pr田enceor absence of calcium. The 
sodium uptake was d配 reasedby calcium， but ouabain up to 0.5 mM did 
not affect the sodium uptake. 
DIS<コUSSION
A grl白 tnumber of experiments on ion uptake have bt:党nperformed 
with metabo1ic inhibitors， es戸ラciallyrespiratory inhibitors， and ion uptake 
has bt:町1found to be largely dependent upon the aerobic r回 pirationin 
plant roots. In this study， the relation betw回nthe ca1cium effect in ion 
uptake and a詑 riesof metabo1ic pr∞回S白 madeup of aerobic respira-
tion， the formation of A TP， and the hydrolysis of A TP， was investigated. 
Three meta凶1icinhibitors were used: cyanide， a known inhibitor of 
metal oxidases in the respiratory chain; DNP， a known uncoupling agent 
in oxidative phosphorylation; and ouabain， a known inhibitor of A TPase 
in animal cels. 
Waisel (19) reported that calcium decreased the rubidium uptake in 
a supply of nitrogen gas or DNP. In the present experiments al回， the 
stimulating effect of ca1cium on rubidium uptake was redu偲 dor a以〉
1ished on the addition of cyanide (Fig. 1). A similar trend was found 
on the addition of DNP. The rubidium uptake decreased with increasing 
concentrations of DNP， and the e旺ectof ca1cium on this uptake was 
c1ear when the rubidium uptake was s1ight1y reduced. However， when 
the rubidium uptake was markedly reduced， the calcium effect国came
inhibitory. 
It has been reported that the oxygen uptake in barley r∞ts was 
not reduced by a凶utO.ト 0.001mM ofDNP (20， 21); thus， the a凶1ition
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of the calci um e町田ton the addition of cyanide may be due to the forma-
tion of A TP being decreased indir配t1yby the inhibition of aerobic re-
spiration. These results sugg田tthat the stimu1ating e圧配tof ca1cium 
on rubidium uptake is re1ated to the supp1y of energy_ 
On the other hand， anima1 cells (i.e.， erythrocytes and nerve cells 
etc.) have been found to contain ATPases which were activated in the 
presen偲 ofsodium and/or potassium (6-8， 12-17， 22-25)， and th田e
ATPases were inhibited by oua凶in(6-8， 12-17). In addition， ouabain 
has been reported to inhibit the active transport of sodium and potassium 
(5， 7， 9-11). Thus， a clo記 linkagehas been established between active 
ion transport and ATPase activity in anima1 cells (6， 7， 12， 26). 
Re句 nt1y，cation-activated ATPase has been found in p1ant cells (27-
36)， and a possib1e re1ationship betw田nion uptake and A TPase activity 
was su自由ted(31， 35). Although it has been reported that ouabain 
inhibited ion transport in a1ga1 ce11s (37， 38) and in higher p1ant cells 
(39)， many experiments have shown that ouabain did not inhibit ATPase 
activity (28， 29) or ion transport (40-43) in higher p1ants. In the pr白ent
investigation， ouabain at concentrations up to about 1.0 mM did not 
a仇ctthe rubidium and sodium uptakes， though a concentration of 
ouabain for ha1f maxima1 inhibition was about 10-4、10-3mM on both 
the systems of A TPase and ion transport in anima1偲l1s(7， 8， 13， 18). 
A1so， the calcium effect on monova1ent cation uptake was not a旺ected
by ouabain. Since the influence of ouabain in p1ant ce1ls is obscure at 
the pr回enttime， itis n配e岱 aryto account th回ediscrepancies. 
SUMMARY 
The mechanism of the ca1cium effect on se1ective cation uptake by 
excised bar1ey r∞ts was investigated with three metabolic inhibitors. 
The inhibitors used in this study were cyanide， DNP and ouabain. 
1) The rat田 ofrubidium and田diumuptake decrea田din the 
pr回enceof 1.0 mM ofcyanide. Calcium ch10ride increased the rubidium 
uptake in the absence of cyanide， but this stimu1ating effect of ca1cium on 
rubidium uptake was not observed in the presence of 1.0 mM ofcyanide. 
2) The rate of rubidium uptake decreased with an increasing con-
centration of DNP. When the rubidium uptake was slight1y reduced， 
the stimu1ating e圧ectof calcium on rubidium uptake was clear， whereas 
the calcium e圧配twas abolished when the rubidium uptake was mark-
ed1y depressed. The sodium uptake a1so decreased in the presence of 
DNP. 
The resu1ts sugg田tthat the ca1cium effect on se1配 tivemonova1ent 
cation uptake is close1y re1ated to the energy supp1y. 
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3) The rat田 ofrubidium and sodium uptake were not infiuenced 
significantly by the addition of ouabain up to 1.0 mM; the stimulating 
effect of caIcium on the rubidium uptake did not change regardless of 
the addition of ouabain. 
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